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DEUCCRATIC COUNTY COIISSITTEE OF COF.-
ILESPONESNCE.— The bentxratie amnty Com-

mittee Of Cozre3pondenco will mect at the Sr. CITAILL.EaI
Pfttaburgb, on SATURDAY, JULY 31st, ISSS, at ELEVEN
O'CIOCk, A. M. Punctual attendance is rNnested.

J114.1E8 A. Chairman
Joss Lkrros, Secretary.
The following named gent,ernen coraposa the at.-.re C., ,n

mlttea, viz:
J. N. Mcf.7lowrv, James A. Gibeon,
11. B. Sinclair, Thomal Farley,
Joseph Birminzhara, D. 11. Bruce,
L. B. Patterson, B. IT. Pattf•rpon.

CharlesBryson, Dr. Wm. NI. Herr..,a,
J. 13 Falton, It. B. Guthrie
Robert Morrow, of Rona, S. C. Wingarri,
John Layton. Je.bisw

O:' 'OUR. COUNTY COMMIT-

The Democratic County Committee of cor-
respondence meets by adjournment on Satur-
day next, the 31st inst., at eleven o'olock, at
the St. Charles Hotel. The important duty
of arranging the preliminaries of the ap-
proaching fall campaign devdlves upon this
Committee, and every member of it should
attend the meeting on Saturday. The t ap-
position have had their ticket .

in the field
long enough to give us a thorough appreci-
ation of its weakness, and it is now time
for the Democracy to take action and present

a ticket composed of our strongest, bet and
most popular mcn, with whom we can beat
the mongrel party which opposes us. The
quicker our ticket is in the field now, the
better.

TIIE ehroniele misinterprets 'our article in
regard to the Congressional nominations. The
Democracy will always delight to honor the
" Old Silver Grey," but for Congressman in
the 21st district this fall, they favor one who
has served long and well in their ranks—
Hon Charles Shaler.

Hon. A. Lincoln and Hon. Stephan A.
Donless

After Judge Dougtas, and Mr. Lincoln had
both spoken at Chicago, as well as at some
other points in the State, and' after the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee had made
out their programme for Democratic meetings
all over the State, commencing at Clinton, Ju-
ly 27th and ending at Atlanta on the last of
October, Mr. Lincoln sends a note to Mr.
Douglas, to make an arrangement for both
gentlemen to divide the time'and address the
same endience's during the canvass. In re-
ply, Mr. Douglas states that he, in conjunc-
tion with the State committee, " made a list
of appointments covering the entire period
until late in October. The people of the sev-
eral localities blve been notified of the times
of the meetings. Those appointments have
all been made for' Democratic' meetings, and
arrangements have been made by which the
Democratic candidates for Congress fur the
Legislature, and other offices will be present
and address the people. It is evident, there-
fore, that these various candidates, in con-
nection with myself, will occupy the whole
time of the day and evening, and have no op-
portunity for other speeches." Ho also
speaks of the probability of there being yet
a third candidate in the field who will claim
an equal right to be hard, Having premised
these reasons, Judge Douglas concludes his
reply to Mr. Lincoln's challenge as follows:

"While, under those circumstances I do Lot feel
at liberty to make any arrangement that would
deprive the Democratic candidates for Congress,
State officcers, and the Legislature, from par-
ticipating in the discussions of the v.hrious n:oet•
ings designated by ths Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee, I will, in order to accommodate
you as far as it is in my power to do so, take the
responsibility of making an arrangement with
you for a disenst,ion between us at t. 'prominent
point in each crtncre.ssional d'strict it. the State,
except the second and sixth district's, where w,
have both spoken, end in each of which cases 7ou
had the concluding speech. If agreeable to yonl
will indicate the tollowing places II!f those most
suitable in the several Congressional Districts at
which we should speak, to wit 3?reepor•t, Ot-
tawa, Galesburg, Quincy, Alton, Jonesboro r.nd
Charleston. I wil: confer with ycti at the earli-
est convenient opportunity in regard to the mole
of conducting the debate, the times of meeting
at the several places, subject to the c..udition
that whereappointments have already been made
by the Democratic State Central Committee at
any of those places, I must insist upc.n ou n.:ct-
ing me at the time specified. "

Gold in Vermont

We always thought the Yankees would find
gold at last among the rugged hills of New
England. A correspondent of the New York
Courier tells of the operations of a Califor-
nian who is digging gold at Minister's Brook,
on the side of Worcester Mountain, Vermont.
He bought the right to work four milos of the
creek for five years, and has three flumes and
several men engaged at digging and washing
'gold. He has found in one instance a nug-
get weighing two ounces the ore is general-
ly. however, in smaU particies;but very fine.
He does not tell how much he makes per day,
but it is thought that he realizes four or five
dollars per man employed. He says he does
not do as well as he did in California, but the
yield is better as he goes up the creek. Goldis also being dug in Stew, on the other side ofthe mountain, as well as at lifyinouth, fiftymiles below Montpelier.

Banket.The courts of New Jersey are about to closeup the Bank of Trade and Ocean CountyBank, at Tom's river; the:Stock SecurityBank and the Bergen Courky Rank, at llack-ensnack-Ahe Merchants' Bank, at Patterson :
and the Artizan Bank, ht Trenton, Locause of
the recent report of the Bank Commissioners,
made to the Chancellor, that, in their opinion,
neither of these banks is transacting a legiti-
mate banking business. The notes of these
banks are all secured by ample deposit in the
State Treasury, so that there will be no loss
upon their circulation.

ii.cpublicrtn rienitap.tieraff

We learn, save the Greensburg Republl•
can, that Indiamt count, on Monday last,
instructed her delegates to vote for Hon.
John Covode, f.r Congress. 'Westmoreland
has instructed for Co:van, aml Armstrongfor Phelps. Who will be the nominee, isa matter, of some doubt. Let it be who itmay, we are bound to elect the hest man—-the nominee of the Democratic party—lion.H. D. Poster. "Stand from wnder."

Pfalladelphea Cattle araet.The arrival of cattle the past week amount.ed to 1300 head. Prices remain about the
yZame though more were were sold at low fig-ures, the quantity of many of the, cattle beinginferior. The rates varied from BtoB/as inquality, 7000 sheep were sold at from $2 to$4 each forlean-fat sheep, 260 cows were soldat from $3O to $45 for mulch cows, and 815to $3O for dry. The arrival of hogs reached1977 head which sold at prices ramging fromsCp.i. and s7t per 100 pounds. 'Me marketwas brisk.

- t,t—.4trae:

ai7m

Scotch Water Pipes vs. Pennsylvania
Water, Pipes.

Some of the newspapers in this city and
State have commented severely upon the
general Government and its agents, because
a contract hajd been given to some Scotch
manufacturers of water pipes, fora supply for•
the aqueduct at Washington. The com-

ments have elicited the following reply from
Chief Engineer Meigs, which is sharp and to

the point. He says:
" An advertisement for the materials and work

needed to complete the aqueduct was published
fir two months, under toe laws of Congress.
This advertisement engaged that the lowest re-
rpcnsible bider should have the contract, and

the contract for the remainder of the iron pipes,
r_ua..ly miles of which had been already furniThed
by a citizen of Camden, N. .1.. under a former
contract, was awarded to a citizen of Philadel-
phia, M.. Lawrence Myers. Thus were all par-
ties treated with cqua.l fairness, and the inter-
eea cf United :Rates, which pays for the
pile,. protected. Tho price is low. The con-
tr .-t i= too large :a be filled by one man's means
iit the requirtd time, and Mr. Myers negotiates
with the great iron masters of Philadelphia to

him ; but I suppose, for I know nothing
or the mutter, he finds their prices too high for
kii3 contract, and soaks better terms abroad

"If this be so, woo is to blame? Is it the en-
gineer, who, acting under the laws, invited fair
c mpetition, the contractor who seeks to make
the best terms he can, or the Philadelphia man•
uftotures, who allow a Scotch firm three thous-
and mile° off to undersell them at their own
doors ?

'' I hope that the contractor will sucaeed in
making or purchasing his pipes iu this country.
No oae more than myself would regret to see the
capitol supplied with water through pipes not of
our own manufacture, but certainly i cannot in-
terfere in the private business of a contractor,
and it was my duty to award the contract to the
lowest bidder. He happens to be a Philadel-
phisa.

" While the officers of the Government have no
right to pcy out more of the money intrusted to
them, in order tr):,•ecute American iron, the man-
tif.act,.rers who complain have a perfect right to
abate their prices, so as to keep the work in this
country, and they would show more patriotism
than by complaining of the contractor who fol-
lows his interest, or. of the engineer who has
done his duty."

VAItIOUS THINGS.

—Governor Packer hoe signed the death war-
rant of William John Clark, of Montour county,
and he will be executed on the 25th of Septem-
ber. When the death warrant was read to him
with becoming solemnity by the sheriff, ho asked
for—a pipe of tobacco!

—The celebration of the 157th aaniversary of
the founding of Detroit, under the auspices of
the Michiglu St.tte Historical tuck place
0-1 the 24th inst There was a grand procession,
a review of the Fire Department, oration 3 and
other exereielsed. The report of the proceed-
inze Lcettl.t.ies two entire pages of the Detroit
Free Pres:

—St. Louis, alresly possessing five steam fire
cog,ines, io pledged to procure yet two more,
that being the condition on which one of their
number has been presented by the underwriters.
Our committee on Fire Engines and Wee might
sell them them the " Citizen," by properly rep-
resenting her qualities to the citizens of St.
Louis.

—Gov. Brown, P. M. Goners], will deliver the
annual sddreas, at the Tennessee State Fair this

—The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian states that
George P. Morris, the poet, will be tendered the
consulship of an important European pert.

—We learn that a company of about twenty-
five persons at Milwaukie, have banded together
far the purpose of going to Frazier river, over
which region Dame Fortune—the old deceiver—-
is supposed to scatter Californian fortunes.—
Among the members of the company are several
journeymen typos, who have prepared themselves
for all sorts" of hardship by working at the
"case" in :Milwaukee. We hope that they may
find a" phat take„' and fill their pockets with a

plentiful supply of "quoin=
—The deacon of a church, upon whom a new

pastor had been settled, was praising his many
good' qualities to the deacon of a neighboring
church. Ho declared that their new minister
had but one fault in the world, and that was
propensity to become a littla quarrelsome when he
was drunk.

—The Washington correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Pr,...5 sap that a caravan of camels is
boing organized ;o facilitate the transit of emi-
grants to tl-,e Territory of Arizonia. The cam-
els are to cross the intervening desert toward the
Gulf of Ctlifornia.

—The U,nicicratio Convention of Dauphin
county, will meet cn Aumit 23d to make nomi
nsticno.

—The British Government wiil take no further
steps in the case of Mr. Allsopp, charged with
being concerned in the attempted assassination
of the Einp.irJr of France, and h&s withdrawn
the offer of reward for his apprehension.

Elections In August

During the coming month, August, elec-
tions are to be held in Missouri for Congress-
men in Kentucky, for State officers ; in North
Carolina, fur (;overnor and Legislature. The
other States which hold elections in August,
Alabama, Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee—-
do nut choose either State officers or members
of the next Congress.

TIIE C.LIN of Gen. Harrison, about
which the papers are making so much fuss on
account of it being burnt down, was not a log
cabin, but a very respectable frame building.
The Old Log Cabin itself has been a mass of
ruins fur years.

The Utalted St tea Senate
By the admission of Minnesota into the Union,

two members are added to the United States
Senate, making the body consist of sixty-four
Senators. It is now a larger assemblage than
was the Hausa cf Representatives of the first
Congress. Below, we give the number of the
different Senators which each State has had in
Congress since the adoption of the Constitu-
tion :

States. When admitted. So. Senators
NeW Hampshire Original... ................28
Massachusetts 27
Rhode Island 26
Connecticut 26
New York 28
New Jersey 25
l'enncylvania .26
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
N. rth Carolina.
South Carolina
Georgia
\ etanoct.. 1791Kentucky. 1792Tennessee.

......1796Ohio 1902Louisiana 1915Indiana 1916Mimsiesipp, 1917I linei.. 1913
1819

Maine 1320
Missouri 1821
Arkansan 18:16
Michigan 1837
Florida 1845
Texas—. 1845
WildOnsin 1843
lowa. 1845
California 1856
Minnesota 1858
Whole number of differe9t persons who have

held seats in the UnitedStyes Senate, 548.
It will be observed thl t Missouri has had the

least number according to the time she has been
in the Union, and Georgia has had the largest
number. LouisianaandIndiana have not indulg-
ed in many changes.

Of the whole number, Thomas Hart Bentonwas the longest Senator, viz: from October 2d,1820,. to March 3d, 1851, period of more than
30 years. Next to Benton stands Wm. R. Ring,;who served continually from 1819 to 1844, a
period of 25 years, and again from 1848 to 1845,
a.period of 4 years more, and making in all 29years. Henry Clay served about 15 years, butfrom the time of his first entering the Senate inin 1606, to his finally:leaving in 1852, was 40years. Besides the above only two served over20 years, viz: Nehemiah R. Knight, of RhodeIsland, azieJohn Gaillard, of South Carolina.

..18
..25
..20
..21

-
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IFroM the London Timee, July 6.]
The Leviathan and the Atlantic Cable

The cause of the failure thus far we cannot

even conjecture. The American ship brings the
news home, and if its people had simply stated
that the breakago was not ou their side, and that
all they knew about It was the cessation of the
signals from the Agamemnon, we should natu-
rally have concluded that it was at the latter ship.
When, however, they add to this that the elec-
tricians on board had experimented en the bro-
ken cable, and, had thereby arrived at the conclu-
sion that the breakage must have been at or near

the Agamemnon, they take the matter altogether
odt of the depth of the unlearned public, and
le vo na to imagine or suspect anything we
pl ase. If it is possible to measure over so ap-
pr ximatoly the length of a wire by electrical ex-
periments at one end, then we have nothing to
dc but wonder at the progress of science and
ar•t. But wo wait for further information, par-
ticularly from the people on board the Agamem-
non.

The electrical conditions of the problem being
known, this is only a mechanical question, with
no other chances of uncertainty than those of
en ordinary roartitie character, winds, waves,
currents, and what rosy be called the deep-sea
anchorage on which the cable hat to rest. With
regard, then, to the mechamcsi difficulties, and
to the provisions made against them, it cannot
be said that this trial was a very hopeful one.—
Two ships gave a double chance of failure.—
Each was evidently unequal to its moiety of the
work, having neither proper stowage room for
the cable nor for ..ho proper quantity of coils.—
The Niagara left our shores so deep in the water
as to excite migivings in all who saw her; and
then we were told, though the Agamemnon
looked better, she was, in fact, a ship of lees
tonnage.

The paying out the tackle and the brake had
been proved with a success which tho scientific
alone could appreciate. The speculation was,
that just now we ehould probably have the At-
lantic at its calmest, which, as it turns out, has
not been the case. To judge from the picture
of the expedition as it sailed from our shores,
the Agamemnon and Niagara so filled with their
huge freight that the gigantic coils spread from
the hold into every guuroom, gangway, and cab-
in, we were relying too ranch on the favor of
the elements, and laying ourselves at the mercy
of their caprice. It is premature, indeed, to say
that we have been beaten by the elements ; but
the next attempt ought to combine every precau-
tion suggested by the past.

A suggestion has been made several times to
these columns, and seems to us worth consider-
ing. The Leviathan is as yet only a shell. Ex-
cepting that it has not even her engines on
board, it is exactly in that state, to which, at
great difficulty and cost, the Agamemnon and
Niagara have been reduced for this service. In
the Leviathan, any length of cable that could
be possibly required could be held and stowed
in the manner most convenient for paying cut.
The pitch of that huge vessel will be quite in-
considerable in the roughest seas, and the
strains cn the cabin wi'l be therefore uniform.
Sufficient length reny .13 on board for the
most lavish use of the c,frle, to even twice the
distance from one shore to the other.

It is plain we must not be stingy of material
if we aro to succeed. The ipgenieue writers
who enlightened the public out the wonders of
the deep, toll us that:carrentEi carry the ()able

miles out of the ship's course before it touches
the bottom ; that, ever so freely payed out, the
cable probably hangs in festoons from ono sub-
marine mountain top to another; and that,
even if the cable is so fortunate as to escape the
sharp edge of a precipice, mere suspension be-
tween two distant points may stretch it beyond
its strength. If this be ea, the more cable we
have, within reason, the better.

N.) ship afloat but the Leviathan could carry
ample supply for the whole distance. It &lane
could carry coals sufficient for paying out the
whole cable at the rate of five, four, and three
miles an hour, if necessary, and could afford,
even in the midst of the process, to make any
delay that might le thought advisable. What-
ever may he thought of this suggestion, we feel
assured that nobody really expects much from
a fleet of four ships:sailing out to rendezvous in
the middle of the Atlantic to lay down one cable
—all the ships confessedly overlasked, and all
of them reckoning upon good weather and other
favorable circumstances. There is a unity and
simplicity about the undertaking that ill accord
with so complex and hazardous a process.

[From ittu Lwaca.ater
6, Too Houng

This is the cry of several of the Opposition
journals against Wyilli©m A. Porter, the Dem.
ocratic candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court.

When the elder Pitt, at the ago of 25, became
Primo Minister of Eng.ljand—and ho proved to
be a head and shoulder& taller in intellect and
power than any of hie cotemporaries—was ao-
cused, to use his own language, of " the atro-
cious crime of being a young man," he content-
ed himself with wishing that he "might be one
of those whoga, follies may cease with their
youth,.and notone of those who are ignorant
iu spite of-experience." Mr. Pitt only uttered
the sentiment of all Sensible men—that neither
age nor youth in itself makes fitness or unfitness
for station,' bet that qualification is, and should
be, the only true criterion. An old goat is none
the more venerable for his gray beard. In-
stances innumerable occur in the history of our
own end other countries, in ancient and modern
times, where youth showed itself infinitely su,-
perion to old ago. Alexander the Great had
conquered the then known world before he was
30 years of age. Napoleon defeated the ar-
mies of, Austria, commanded by her most dis-
tinguished and veteran Generals, at the age of
27. Washington was appointed to the chief
command of the. Revolutionary army at 43.
Hamilton was Secretary of the Treasury when
but little past 30. Henry Clay was elected to
the 11. S. Senate at the age of 29. The late
Chief Justice Gibson, of this State, was appoint
ed to the SupremeBench when not more than 30.
William Bigler was elected Governor at 88.—
Judge Knox was on the Supreme Bench at 35.
Summerfield was the most eloquent and impres-
sive pulpit orator at the age of 24. And so we
might go on and enumerate, ad infinitum, the
names of distinguished soldiers, statesmen, di-
vines, etc., all of whom made their mark on the
country and the world's history long before they
had reached the meridian of life. We admit that
many men do not reach their full powers cf in-
tellect and exper'enco until they are sixty or up-
wards—but, on the other hand, many are older
in these respects at 30 than their ootemporaries
at 60.

Judge Porter, the Democratic candidate, is 37
years of age, at least seven years older than the
late distinguished Judge Gibson when he vent
upon the Bench. It is admitted on all hands, by
political friends and opponents, that he isa man
of superior intellectual powers and of great le-
gal learning:and ability. Such is the judgment
of those who had business before the Supreme
Court sinoe he has been a member of it. Kind
and amiable in his deportment to the members
of the Bar, and of high moral character, he is,
in all respects, a model Judge, and, with a few
years experience, would take rank with any of
the able Jurists who have preoecded him at the
head of that Court. That he will be elected is,
we think, beyond a doubt.

Singular Case of Wrong Conviction.
One of the most remarkable as s in the

whole history of English Grim' al law was the
trial and conviction of Mr. B rher, the solicit-

er, at the Old Bailey, in April, 1844, on a charge
of forgery. Ho was sentenced to transporta-
tion for life, and was sentenced to Norfolk Island,

at that time the worst of the penal colonies.
Mr. Be:ber suffered great miseryfrom the char-

acter and conduct of his associates—the wor:
in the three kingdoms. Lately extraodi ary
circumstances have led to the proof of his nno-
canoe, followed by a "free pardon," and his re-
turn to England. Of course his conviction led
to the disappearance of his name from the roll
of attorneys practising in the Superior Courts,
and when he came back his restoration to the
list was the first object of his solicitude. Even
this was up hill work. But every step which
he made to raise himself to the position from
which he had been eo iniquitously and unex-
pectedly hurried, only served to place the proof
of his innocence and the injustice of which be
had been the victim in a stronger light, until at

length the Court of Queen's bench, by its unan-
imous decision in his favor, showed how cruelly
Mr. Barber had been treated by society throught
its legal and accredited agent. A committee of
'fie House of Commons moved to indemnify him
for his losses.

A Shower of Files.
A reoent number of the St. Louie Democrat

On the down trip of the steamer Editor inthe
-Illinois, the other night, at 9 o'clock, a shower or
stream of the Mormon or Shad fly poured upon
her decks to the depth of six inches, and it was
a very difficult matter toshovel them overboard.
They wore so numerous as to put out the watch-
mans lights and envelope everything in midnight
darkness. The trees along the shore look as if
borne down by these short lived inseots. The
visitation is said to prognosticate a 'sickly
season.

THE LAThST 11
BY TELEGRAPH.

Prom Washington.

i'VABRINGTON CITY, July 28.—The course 01
be pursued towards Paraguay is now determiri.
ed, having occupied mach attention of the Ad•
ministration. It is reliably ascartainzd that
from the insolated position of Paraguay and its
difficulty of access, it is capable of making vig-
orous resistance to an out,side force. Indepen-
dent of a few small vessels, mounting altogether
an armament of six or eight guns, Lopez has
three or four good steamers, recently construct-
ed in England, and at an eligible point on the
river is a fort mounting one hundred guns of dif-
ferent calibre ; he has astanding army of 12,000
men, and recently received from England a cargo
of arms and ammunition, and has in his employ,
as engineers and ordinance men, several French
offioers.

The Adminletraticurwill send a fleet of six or
seven vessels, including the Harriet Lane and
Fulton, the former to be the flag ship. Coto-
mauder Page, who has ho2n selected for the
command, has proceeded to tit: , NA.th in order
to charter such additional steamers as may be
adapted to the expedition. Although it is not
supposed it will h.) necessory to fire a single
gun, yet, in view of tho defensive preparatiou,
,uf Paraguay, it is determined our force shall 1.3
sufficiently formida`lo to meet all posoible c
tingencies. The Commissioner has not yet ben
selected.

There is authority for stating that no such It
ter as that purporting to be written by Secrete.H
Casa to President Martinez on the subject of tni.)

latter's refusal to sign the Caes-Yrissari treat
was ever written by him.

Lord Napier had a long intervievr with Mr.
CIEs to-day.

Affray Between tie«• York Politicians
NEW YORE, July 28.—A fracas recurred be-

tween Surveyor Hart and the lato General Ap-
praiser Dillaye this afternoon. Hart spat in IPI-
-face; the latter attempted to draw a. vrea
pan, when Hart struck him on the head with a
cane. He gave himself up to justice. The fight
was in consequence cf recent publications re-
garding the custom house of this port.

Accident to tltc Steamer Falls City.
LOUISVILLE, July 28.—Thu stel...mer Falls City

broke her piston and drove out her cylinder head.
Five deck passengers wore scalded and two
drowned. The accident occurred thirty miles
below Memphis, yesterday, on her upward trip.

1Illinois Polities:
DIXON, 111., July 28.—J. T. F.,...rrrvio!-th was

nominated to-dsy by t re mpjlrity for re election
to Corgress in the 211 Congre.eoional district.

Agont to Frazier River--Georgia Done
WA6IIINGTON, July 28.—The President, before

leaving far Bedfjrd Springs, appointed John Nu-
gent, editor of the San Francisco Herald, who
is now here, as tin agent to proceed to Frazier
river, and make the_proper representations to
the citizens of the United States, with the view
of preventing collisions cr outbreaks in that
quarter, our Government being satisfied, from
official and other sources, that a liberal policy
will be pursued toward them by the British au-
thorities.

Tho Millidgeville papers publish a proclama-
tion issued by the Governor of Georgia, instruct-
ing the State Treasurer not to receive the bills
of nearly t,ll the specie paying. banks of that
State, in consequence of a technical informality
in the semi-annual returns of the banks.

Offiellea—Appotntwente by the Preehlent.
Jacob Isaacs, Postmaster, Columbus, Miss. ;

re-appointed
Freeman Brady, Sen., Po.:lmaster, Washing-

ton, Pa., vice George W. Aiken, removed.
John C. Riley, Postms.Aer, 1,111ao:,-, 1.1 , vice

Austin Brooke, removed. -

Eleazer B. Collings, Postmaster, Wllkesb.3.rre.,
Pa., vice Jacob Sorber, resigned.

James G. Dickio, Peetthaster, Buffalo. N. V.,
re appointed.

James R. Fonda, Postmaster, Troy, N, V.,
vice W. W. Whitman, @111639 commission o,kpires
4th August nest.

„oiooSIT BA/tiff,8-r 14110
0.

..... rci o . 6 6 0,,vs-;,:s FOUIiTEL STREET.'~,S,
..`7 11.ird Dobr West of tlio lMnk of PlitshirEb. ~74't'..

.

INTBREST PAID ON _DEPOSITS

This Institution was organized in 1834, and
still coutione3 undAr the saws careful .and prudent man-
agement, which has so long aibrded satiafaetion and se-
curity to its depositors and ocutomers. Its stockholders
era '.ll individually liable for any in,a,,ys deposited, and
besides the moue? and property of the Bank itmelf, the un-
dersigned aie-intlividnally respoadblo to depaditocs to thewhole extent of their private means

James Marshall,John Belt;
John Floyd,
IVm. Walker,
Mem y it'Geary,
Samuel Gorge,
Thomas
R.,bert Bell,
John M'Devitt,
Richard Floyd,
Robert Galway,

apl7:_lyw

Hay WalkPr,
Win. Young,
Jacob Painter,
Jornpb Long,
Jameg A. Knox.
Robot Rkbim,n,
Thrlam Scott,
D. A Btaivi+rt,
Johnh Love,
J. E. Brown.

of Kittauniug

JOHN S. SHAFFER'S

CARRIAGE & HARNESS REPOSITORY,
Z7c)e6 '7 a.xxecl. 0,

Corner Diamond Alley & Decatur Street,

Between the Diamond and Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Carriages stored., sold, and bought on com-

mission. Repairing done promptly. Purchasers from the
country will find a large aseortrunnt of

CARRRIACIES, BUCIGIRO AND LIARNE:,S,
Which will please them, both ae to ql:idity and price.

my8:1 w

BAILEY, FARRELL ii, CO., r.
...-PRACTICAL - _\i,-

/PAL U. IEEXIVS9 gl12D FOURTLI STREET, . -. -ciftiLAR ENITHITSiD Eners. '.-..:.‘..iPLUMBING done in all its various branches,
In a neat and substantial manner. All work if. 4.1%promptly attended to on short notice.

1151. Particular attention paid to making P%,
Pumps and Country Wort. i93:a* t.'.1...s

Wool.
TriE iIIGIIEST market price in cash paid

for a'l the grad-e et cleart Fi*ce and Tnb-Pi7ushedWOOL, at the old establiolnd Wood Warehonec, corwr ofLiberty etreet and Cecil Atl~y.
Je72.mw J. L. NI AP.SIIALL.

500 AGENTS WANTED—To sell four
new inventions. Agent 3 have made over 52.5,-000 on ono—batter than all (Abe.' similar agencies. Sendfour starnps and get Su pages particulars, gratis.

EPHRAIM BBOWN, Msai.

.ALL Friends of IMBECILE AND FEEBLE'Mon= OIIII.DION. Please procure circulars gratis
of DB. OEORGE BROWN, Barre, Mess

$3.2 IN ONE DAY—$.52,5O in two days,
were cleared by agentr, retailing my patents.Send four stamps for letters and books.

JeB:l3tis Is. 13P.0W7`.i, I;owell, Masi.
_

A First Rate Farm for Sale in
Ohio.

TI.IE UNDERSIGNED offerti his farm, sitll-
atod,oiao half mile south west of New ,Franklin,

Stark co duty, Ohio, and one and a half miles west of Afoul-trio eta .on, on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, forsale. t contains two hundred and forty-eight acres, onedred and seventy-eight of which is In a good state ofcultivation, and the balance is covered with first rate tim-ber. The farm is well supplied with springs and runningwater. The firm is provided with two dwelling houses,barns and other suitable buildings; also, a large andthriving orchard, which furnishes excellent fruit.- .
Any one desirous of purchasing, alp Lily one hundredand sixty acres, or the entire tract, as may bo convenient.The farm is conveniently div:ded into ni,odow and upland,and hence is suitable for aleck and grain. There 14 also afear feet vein of coal underlying the fare, which has beenworked a little.
This ozoollent firm will be sold cheaper than any tractAJoining of a similar quality. Any one wishing to bnygood farm on favorable terms, would do well to call and ex-amine. it is In a healthy location and excellent neighbor-hood, convenient to good schico:s, ohnrchei, and mills.For further particula.s enquire of the subvriher rn thepremises. JOHN MILLER,New Franklin, Stark county, Ohio. Je3:::lrnw

HORSES AND DOGS. Cincinnati idnow the largest horse market in the United nunsand during ono week, lately, forty thousand dollars' worth'of horses were sold at the various stable:. lu thin city, themunicipal ordinances require that. all doge should be rail, -

clod, and in noway can the requirements of the law, bebettor fulfilled than by procuring one of the
WIRE BASKET MUZZLES,

AT BOWN fj TETLEY'S,No. 13e Wccd street. -

A HOUSE on Mt. Washington, for sale byOUTIIBERT .t SON,
jy22 51 Market street.

0lEEESE=-200-boxea prini— e cuttingCheese,
this dayreceived, andt9r sa.e by

jy22 ' HANBY li. COLLIN&
ARCH-100 bx.e. McClung & CampbollTs'

WS Extra Starch, for gale by
.430 W. IL SMITH & Co.

mORBENT—A large Dwelling House and
-Stoie, on Grant street. B. CCC7HBERT- a SON,

26 6l Illigiset street.

IaiRESH FIGS-600 drumsjustreceived and
JI: for sale by , ESTAU:III & ANDERBON,

err • 89 Wcottstreet;

Weakness of the Stomach and Indigos.

Ankether Great Cure Effected by Ikerhave's Holland
Bitter:.

The wife of Pieter Do Witte, living in Holland
Town, Shah ',Tau county, Wisconsin, suffered much
from Weakness of the Stomach and Indigestion. She
had beim ander a physician's care for some time, but
the disease seemed to bailie even-his drill. • She pur-
chaied some HOLLAND BITTERS at our office,
which has given tone to her stomach; her appetite
and strength are returning, and we firmly believe
that this is another great cure effeoted by your med.
icine.

We have still to record many wonderful.euroa of-
focted by this remedy, Lot must wait another oppor.
tunity. One thing you can rely upon, what we have
published are from persons much respected in our
community, and aro literally true.

J. QUINTUS,
Ed. Sheboygan Nieuwebode, Sheboygan, IV&

Caution I—Be careful to ask f,r Bcerhave's Holland
Bitte•-e. Sold at $1 per bottlo, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
I`i 0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

DIED.
On Wodnesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, MARY BAILEY,

daoghter ofGeorge and 011io Singer, aged Fern Et months.
The. funeral will tako plat • this (THURSDAY) afternoon,

at 4o'clock, from No. 42 Grant street.
On Sunday, July 25th, at Wheeling, Va, of Consumption,

after a lingering illness, DANIEL ANDEBSON, aged 33
years.

DR. hPLANE'S LIVER PILLS.—When the pro-
prietors, Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., of this

invaluable remedy purchased it of the inventor, there was
no medicine which deserved the name, for the cure of Liver
and Bilious complaints, notwithstanding the great preys,
lence of these diseases in the United States. In the South
and West particularly, where the patient is frequently un-
able to obtain the services ofa regular physician, some rem-
edy was required, nt once sato and effectual, and the oper-
ation of which could in no SOHO prove prejudicial to the con-
stitution. Thle medicine is supplied by Dr. NPLane's Liver
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, as ha i been
proved in every instance in which it has had a trial. Al-
ways beneficial, not a solitary instance has ever occurred in
which its effects have been injurious. The invention of an
educated std distinguished physician, it has nothing in
eommcn with the quack nostrums impose I upon the public
by shallow pretenders to the medical art. Experience has
now proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. M'Lane's Pill is the
List remedy aver proposed fir the Liver Complaint.

atttit' Purchasers will be careful to ask for ,Dr. Pit'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PIT, S, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. M'Lsne's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vormifuge,can now be had at
ell respectable drug stores. None genuirsetailhout the signa-
ture et r471 (jy29.lwrisvo) PLEMINOBBOS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.11r. .Edzeor:—As the time is approaching when

the Democracy will assemble In County Convention,
fir the purpose of forming a ticket to-be voted for at the
ensuing election; with your permission, I would suggest
throuith the columns of your valuable paper, the name of
GEORGE F. GILLMORE, as a suitable candidate for Con:
gran, far the Twenty-First Congressional Dletrict. Mr.
Gilimm•e is a gentleman who has always been Identified with
the democratic party, and whcss political record stands
clear. Ile was the able and efficient ed:tor of the Post, dur-
ing the late Presidential canvass; a paper that done as good

seiwico as any other paper in tha country. Mr. Gil(more is
a gentleman of ability, and i 3 deservedly popular. Ills
nomination would give general satisfaction.

jy29:dsw A DEMOCRAT.

CORONER.—JORA M. McCUESNRY, of the bor-
ough of Manchester, will be supported as a candidate

for the office of Coroner, antiect to the decision of the Demo
cretin County Convention.

MANY DEMOCRATS.

DOLLAR SAVINGS.BANR,
Ne. 65 Fourth Street.

eapoaits made with thia Bank before the emit day o
August, will draw interest from that date.

jr2.9:3t CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

DAY STATE APPLE PARING MA-
ORIN E.—A VERY USEFUL AND SUPERIOR AR.

TICLE—Ity five turns of the crank, the apple le PARED,
UORED end SeIOED. Patented, November 11th, 1850, and

ehruary 17th, 1857, in Europe.
For sale in any quantity, at No. 74 Wood street, Pitts-

burgh. Please call and examine for yourselves.
jy2o SAMUEL FAHNIISTOOK.

LOOK AT NO. 56, and you will see a two
eb.ry brick. Dwelling Hanes, of seven rooms in good

order; large partici° in frontOne shade trees, a lot of ground
21 feet front en Marion street, by 104 deep. Price—sl7oo.
Terms easy. For sale by OUTLIJ3ERT Jr SON,

i.929 61 Market street.
IXTU STREET.PROPERTY FOR SALE

to —27 foot front on Sixthstreet by 100 deep to an alley,
with a large Dwelling House on the rear of the lot. For
price and terms, apply at the Real Estate (Idles of

Iy2o S. CUTHBERT t SON, 61 Market4t.

FOR RE NT—A three storyDwelling House
on Third street—s.2oo per year.

S. CUTHBERT 6: SON.
Real &tate Agents, 61 Market et

.PEREMPTORY SALE OF IRON SAFE,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, FORKS, SHOVELS, AXES,

BRANDY, ETC—On SATURDAY MORNING, July 31st, at
11 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 44 Fifth street,
will be sold for account whom Ifmay cdheerui1 Iron safe, in good ordor ;

ti kegs Twist Tobacco;
4 boxes s's and a'a Plug Tobacco ;

5,0L0 German Cigars;
20,000 CommonKentucky Cigars

1 dozen 2, 3 and 4 pronged Forks;
1 Long Handle Shovels;
4 " Double Bit Axes;

10 five and ten gallon kegs Brandy.
1y29 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CLOTHING, SATINETS, LAWNS, DE-
LAINES, ETC—On FRIDAY MORNING', July Bllth,

at 16 o'clock, at the Commercial Ssies Rooms, No. 64 Fifth
street, will be veld, a qaanty of Fall and Winter Clothing,
Black awsimeres, Satinets, Merino and Kentucky Jeans,
Buffalo Cord, Bleached Muslin% Lawns, Prints, Delainos,etc., to which we invite the attention of purchasers..11,99 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.
I.IO.NN4'TS„F._LOWERS, AND CAPS, AT

AUCTION—On. SATURDAY MORNINa, July 31st,at 10 o'clock, at 54 Fifth street, will be sold peremptorily:48 superior Silk and Straw Bonnets, some handsomely
trimmed;

24 ladles' Caps; one box Flowers.jy2o P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

AMERICAN WATCHES—We are sellingthese excellent Time Keepers, in silver hunting cases,nt from $35 to $55. Call and see them.
."INEAIAN k MNYRAN,

No. 42 Fifth street,
.15'29 Agents for Boston Watch Factory.

MACKEREL.—25 barrels No. 3 Largo Mackerel ;
rec'd and forIWO by (jy2B) lIENRY IL C )LLINS.

GR"sE—Fur Wagons, Brays, Carts, and
Carriages, rocelvei anti fur sale by

.I).A HENRY H. COLLINS.

riIIEESE-201 bxq. prime W.R. Cutting
./ °hem, met received and tor sale by

jy23 HENRY R. COLLINS.

ORANGES -100 bas to arrive and for saleby REYMER t ANDERSON,
• No. 89 Wood street,iy2B Oonngite the Rt. Marisa lintel.

LhmuN S-100 bxs. Palermo, just received
and for salo by REYMER a ANDERSON,

No. 99 Wood street;IY-29 Opposite St. Charles Hotel.
it ARE trISH.—A large supply of White

Trout, Salmon, Herring, &c., received and for sale by
_!P 4___ HENRY H. COLLINe.
),LAIN AND FIGURED BAREUES ; also

Figured Lawns, Closing out very low.
0. RANSON LOVE,

J320 74 Market street.

TOTED PEACHES.-20 Bushels choice,
Bright, Dry Peaches joistreceived and for sale by

JAS. A. WEI Z ER,
j)24 corner Market and First streets.

NjUPERIOK BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large sup-

ply on haud, made in the most superior manner of the finestquality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Booksmade toorder, ruled to any given pattern.
je2.9 WM. G. JOHNSTON it CO., 57 Wood et.

COFFEEs.-200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. U MITTEL lk CO.,m:23 118 Samna.and 147 Birk etre< tg._ _

WOOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAMBS A. FETZRR,
Corner Market and First street'

eriARMAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-%Li NITORE OB QUEENSWARE wanted in exchange for
two Building Lots, each 24 by 104 feet, situate in the Seventh
Ward. 8. OUTNI3RBT At 80N,
el) Si Market greet.

SUNDRIES.-6000 lbs. Country Bacon ;
12 kegs Packed Butter ;
70 bushels ilriicht Dried Apples;
2.5 "

" Peaches ;
100 bushels Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Justreceived andfor sale by JAB. A. PNTZER,m v3l Corner Marketand Second sta.

WItAPPING PA PER-8000 reams ass't
aizeo Hag Wrapping, a anperior article, for sole by

iel9 J. IL WELDIN.

jUST PUBLlSHED.—Brightl3r's Pardon's
AllOtUlt Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, for each

of the years 1853, 1964, 1855, 1958, 1857 and 1858, namely,from the 28th of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. Thewhole completing Stroud end Brightly's Purdon's Digeist tothe present date, by Frederick O. Brightly, Esq., for sale by
J. P. W BrDIN,No.83 Wood street, near Fourth.

FIRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
Crackers, Jut: arrived and for sale at the lotreet mar-ket price, at HAWORTH it BUOWNDEE'D,je23 Corner Dinmond and Diamond alley.

SUGARS,
FOR PRESERVING,

VERY CHEAP, AT

JAYNES' „TEA STORE,

No. 88 YAEth street

DOCKET KNIVES,ri PocketKnives, •
Pocket Knives,

Pocket Knives,
Pocket Knives,

rocket Knives,Or all makers, and at all prices, at
CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,

manleactudeatiers,.1y24 No.; 80- rya-4 razed,.

NNW ADVERTISEMENTS,
SA.NPORD'S OPERA TROUPE.

—AT--IVZ -A. IS 41Z) i%T. X -TM 3r.a .

'Eauford, with We collie troupe of TIIIRTERN STARPigtFORIIERS, en route home to Philadelphia, will givethroe of their
DRAWING ROOM ENTERTAINMENTS,Commencing on FRIDAY EVENING, July 30th, SATUR-DAY, 31st, and MONDAY EVENING, August 21,a zir. Admission Twenty-Five ceute. Deere open at yy,o'clock; commence at 8%.

COOL WHITE, Stage Manager.jy27 J. A. VON BONNUORST, Agent

ACERS 1 PACERS 1 !—A premium of $4l)will be given to the owner of the b •

Pacing Horse, mile heats, three in five, to gore
they pletwo. Drivers and Riders to weigh 145

1858, at 4 o'clock, P. IL, at Collins Park,
pounds. Entrance 10 per isint. On BATCH.. I.lirit4l4`DneAaYr , iiiterty. Brea to all pacing horses that bay.never.

dulyywn 2:60 or less in public. Entries to clogs on,Thursday, 29th inst.
N. B.—A match for $5OO, between " Thg Jim„ andit is supposed will came airtoesame.nday.a"Fanny Robinson,"ommile heatson ,"to harmers. 3127

NOTIOE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY. 008GRAYE lc CO. expired by limitation, on

tile first instant. Tho business will be c ntinue.l by'o.
BAGALEY, nt 18 and 2Q Wood street, who will settle np tba
business of the late firm. W. BAGALEY,

JOHN 8. COSGRAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, ISsS.—jy23:tf

WILLIAM BAGALET,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
No. IS and 20 Wood Street,

jy23: tf PITTSBURGH

LAND WARRANTS.
WE WILL LOCATE

LAND WARRANTS
ON MINERAL

FARNCI

LANDS

IN MISSOURI,
AND INSURE

0110ICE SELECTIONS

jy26:lotdlw

WILLIAM FBAIZER & CO.,
Jone€,'

87 Fourth tit[eet

cer ,..FP.L.A4M-W7614.,;:,."*".

: .

MANSFIELD PROPERTY AT AUC-
TION.—The Enbscriber will offer at Public 8a!o, ou

the premises, in the village of blanafield, in Upper St. Clair
township, on MONDAY, August Id, 1858, at 2 o'clock, P.
li., Ten Lots of Ground, being Nos. 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 19 and 20, In Mary Sheridaa's Plan of Lots, recorded
in the Recorder's Office of Alla,- bony County, In Plan Book,
Vol. 2, Page 69.

The thriving village of 7.lan.ifleld is beautifallysituated
on Chartiers Creek, In the midst ofa rich farming country,
about 6 miles from Pittsburgh, by the Noblestown Plank
Road.

A plan of the Lots may be seen at th cffice of Mitchel &

Palmer, Attorneys at Law, No. 87 Fifth atrett, Pittsburgh.
Terms at sale. OEORGE E. DODON,

Augusta, Georgia

SEWING MACHINES.-
THEE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE ,LOOK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at tho

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
PTO, 20 mum STREET,

These Machinesaro admitted to be the beet in market for
family use, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Macbtue in market. Orders
will bo received and promptly tilled by

5L DALY, Agent,
No. 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittuourgh, Pa. .
Are- NOTICE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Market alley, is the only one of the name in business
on this street. jyl s:ly

Summer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends and the public in general, that he

is in the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the best,that wag manufbctured here
for many yearsCLEAR., TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap2letf At his old stand, No. 28 Diambnd.
•

PIANOS! PIANOS 1
do additional stock of Piano Fortes from! Fthe celebrated Factcritsi of

ETEINWAY & EONS, NEW YORK;
ALSO,

NIINNS 5c CLARK, NEW YORK,
ifaxi just been received, and the attention of purchasers di.rected thereto. 11. RLEBRR & BRO., ,cola Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,ie2s No. 53 Fifth street.

VLbOUR.-40 bble. choice JoAurArfin .pEoTforlisale
Corner Market and Bina eta.

LEMONS-25 bas just received and for salo
by LLEYAIER h ANDERFON,.191/ No. 39 Wood etroot..

IGA.RSI .CIGARS ! I—A large lot ofgennine Flamm Cigars of the "Seneca,r "Ccquetto,"
" 'onchita" and " Entre Actos" brands, received this day.lc
Those wisbing a GOOD Cigar should call and examine mystock before purchasingelsewhere. " JOd. FLEMING,J.17 . Corner Diamond and Markrtst rect.

VLOUP.-50 bble. Superfine Flour just
oeived and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

CornerMarket and Pint streets.
ELL U M COPYINCr BOOKS.—These

99 books possess great advantages over any others;
the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.It takes a moat pet feet impression and is convgnient torefer
to. When once in use their superiority is app%rept. hold
by W. O. JOHNSTON & 00.,/e 8 Stationers, 67 Wood at.

ACION,--2.000 lbs. Clear Bacon Sides for
sale by JAB. A. FETZER,

JYB CornerMarket and First [treats.

CIIIINNEY TOPS-100 various patterns
Nj for sale, by [ jr3OJ ILENRY H. COLLINS.

$5OO For a cottage house of three rooms
and kitchen,' on Gray's Read, South Pitts.

burgh. Terms easy. 8. CUTLIBE.LT & SON,
1.927 51 Market etrect.

tiOR SALE CHEAP.—
Dres3 and Mantilla Fringes,

French Embroideries and Laces,
Stockings, Gloves and Mitts,

Merino, Silk and Cotton
Under Garments,

Considerable deductions have been made from the origi-
nal prices of the above articles.

J9z7 JOd. HORNE, 77 Market street.

900. hFORe . 1Asixitteems, well
o sto brick

dyarn, with hydrant, bate oven, smote house, &c. TheThehouse is in good repair, painted and papered. Situate on
East Lane, Allegheny City. Terms easy.

S. QUTIiBIIRT .k SON,
J.927 51Market street.

$750 A two story frame house, of four
rooms, situate In South Pittsburgh, near

the Bridge. Large lot of ground, fruit trees, &c. Fay
meats easy. For sale at the Beal Estate Office of

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
/927 51 Market Street,

DANK AND RAILROAD STOCK AT
AGOTION.—This TUESDAY EVENING, July 27th,

at 8 o'clock, at the Commer-ial Sales Looms, No. 8t Fifth
street, will le cold:

20 aharea icier. and Man. Bank of Pirtaburgh stock.
29 " Fitt!, Ft. Wayne an Chicago B. It. Co.

F27 P.kr, DAVIS, Anctioneor

IERMAN DRAWING PAPER—In roLl.s
for Engravers, for sale by J. a. WELDIN,

1740? 6.1 Woe++! otr.t. Deer Prrrth.
OHN THOMPSON & CO. —Have just

lei received andfor eale, a large lot of
English Venitian Red,

Rochelle °Ohre,
Vermont Ochre,

French Zinc,
American Zinc,

White Lead, and
Whitiug, at310 125 Third sire

DRIED APPLES--50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples, .1113; received wad for Pale I,y

2deCANDLE2B, AitANS it CO.,
je22 ' Corner Wood end Water streets,

DARE CHANCE FUR A HOME—Only
1500, half In hand, ballance on time. for a CottageHouse of 3 rooms and kitchen, with a lot of 30 feet front by140 deep; grape arbor, peach, plum, and wade trees, withemail fruit', e•c., eitnate In Boath Pittaburgh, on tlrey'sBaal, not far from the Monongahela Bridge.

jyl7 B. CIITHBMIT Er SON, 61 Market at.

AFARM of 238 acres, near Economy, fer
sale by S. CUTHBERT 4 SON,

jyl7 51 Market street.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more

SOILED SHOES and GAITERS selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and SHOES,selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now,is the time for bargains. Go and pro
cureapair. Gent's Calf Oxfordsand Ties, Back and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Sumner &hoes selling
at low rates. Call soon. DIFFENBAOHER A CO.
_l9/7 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market,

CORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS—An in:L-
I:ten-3e stock-on bend, at the only COBH MANIIPAO

TORY in the city—No. 76 Smithfield street.
Iyl6H. OVERINOTON.

LE' -200 Piga No. 1 Lead, for Eale by
.1516 HENRYS. coups

IklE-200 bbls. Louisville Lim-% for sale
by I iyIGI HENRY H. COLLINS.

110----RENCH LEMONS.-20 justreceived and
1 for sale by REIMER, A ANDERSON,
iY23

LINEN CHECKS AND OTHER GOODS
A.71 for Bop' wear, a goodassortment.

0. HANSON LOVE.
(Yonaerly Lore Brothate.)

JrA• • 141 Market atteet

;:VE;EMM
11~~41~LV6,i.~3a

.FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
PIRA AND MARINE INBII.E.ANCE ("INMAN

N. W. GuutiEr. 08 211.3ND AND WALNUT 2TRESTd,
PLIMALPELPILLL

Aesaro-.4630,891.
P1T.T.81313 11G/I OFFICI; Mo. DO IVATER MEW.

T110.3. J. 11IINTW8geart;
The following lint will allow the aro.ount paid at 260

11...r.sbargn Agency for IGetce. from Jnaa, 1866, to Ayt-4
Lei bat Goadr.l 4, .',./ GO B. Mil .t Co.-.......;.1 /66 i i
Wm. eiddon ' 600 ve Itoch'r Marla C0...... 63 00
Frank Wolff 400 00 Wm. Mager ' 76 00
M. Buse lilt (j) J. IlGward dc Ca..,....2,600 00
W. Ti. lid'Groror.... .5 00 W. DilWo th,Eaq..- 1,126 JO •John 11..a:11 167 1.0 .1. M. Irw,a, t;..,.1,..... 860 00
J. J. lioado i.; C 0..... 33e 07 Edw. epunce, taq.., 64 00
Newmyer .0 Grad.... 1,06% 7'. C. IL Pauhen...„.... 86'.: JO
John 1 limupsou...... *2OO 00 Buglish & Richard.n 190 'JO
lieury Fuldbunch... 1:9 00 Brelaer, laiml & Cu_ OJO
J gym;. 1i).4-.m 113:1A) R. iim t 1.1,.. 45 0 63
.1. 31. Lusa 10 )...0 Wra. al'Llendry 0) .0
1)11.31;la, C...ri 3: ..0.... 4,600 00 It. Sill A 11.. <3 40
J. 1 if owe 4; L0..... 61 00 Sp.:l4 dCr 33 0

.)....s. 'N..)LaIe, 1'1tg.... 241 00 '.3alvagn On etp).l.u.)r
V. In. ill'etvly F.: 1.0.. '2,579 171 .4.1c01a 7111
Jamm AI ellinger... -1,1.1 W 01.1 Adems& .51'Clintock 40 09
~ . M.'04.11.. d Cc..... 750 00 i B.Bamard 61 00

Tot. , ....$34,107 84
S7.kTE. OF PF.tiNb SIVANTS, 1.Cit.c of Fttndburgh, sr.

Before me, nu .a.l4erm.-:,) in andfor said city, perronallfcame Thoaaos J. haute:, Agent of the Farmers and Me*
thy:nice Inenrhnce Company, who tioing, duly 5W0113,-FO.cormug to law, dot& depow3 and gay thr.t the foregolue~.statement is tiea. THOS. .1. LIUNTER, Agent.sv:can and 401:13crairi before me, April 7, 1868.u,.3

_ . I_,EnNl..na :I. JeEtml, Alderman.

LIELk:Re Aa.E Ik rxruALSATETV INSURANCE COIIIPANYINCORPORATED BY '.011;', MI:MAI:ORE
BY LVANI A, 11335.Orrir2E, COL:NER ,IfIRD AND TVALNLT

phILA.DELraI.A.•
MAR:ME ,IRSZRANCE.ON VEhE/.l_lf.

CARGO,
.-, all parte a the world.Pithiti

L^.l-AND LIS:BIIRAIWESIn L'oc‘bt, by Itiver, Caualg, Lakeß, and Land Carringos tdtill parta ui the Union.
Vint`, INSURANCES(ii Norellandise generally.

On Stones, Dwelling Howes,
AS.IELS' UP THE COMPANY.November, 2, /C57.B.nds';Mortgagee, and Real =tate-.........4001/850 09Philadelphia City, and other Leans—..... 2.87,011 ZSritnak. it 8,n15,3, stealroada and Insuranct,} 154088 88Companies '

Ma, Receivable 220,291 96Cash on hand
Balance in hands of Agants, 'P 38064 66

remiumson Marina Bald:N.l recoatlyisaued,on 924830 88other debts due the Companybabscription Notes 100,000"OG

702,788 87

Jvai-Ti,

ninnoTon. R.
Jespaco CI. Mend,
Theopl ,dug Paulding,

1 JtVi:ler, l'r arraair!,"314 ..11:11.1yre, Jr.,
J. P. Yes/I'ston,
Joshua P. Ryro,
;iamuel E. iSi.olmi,
floury dlcan,
Jz.plcs 8.. :lle2arland,
Thunaso 0. :laud,
ii.Plinrt Dal eOl2Jr,
Jvh4 ILSou.ple, l'lttobargb
D. T. 'Er gnn, 111
J. T.Lo,—an, 4i

W7.d. a1r..1:1.07, Preutdoni.
.dst..q.

Snud.
John (3.
‘l,llu il. Pe:lreas,

Lt:ipor, '

K... Ifr,Ft.,u,
Willi:a-Jr (J. Ludwig,
lingL L:roig,
iipencar Mettvein,
Char
H. J.ne.z.11:0 , ;1:r 1;
Jurab P. J. a,m,

Tg.c.3.
Lrzut.:.7, L'ecretes

P. A. hIADY2/1..5, Agent,96 Watur ntroat, Pittsbivgh

11111 E CI x AT' WESTERN
4:1;:o tnouranoc Colt

OF P ILADhLPIIIA.
Ojice t7t et, rip tb2. 118 Buildink; No. 403 Walnut,

(joraer of Fourth Street.
AUT11.)R1.7.1.1) CIAViTAL $ 500,000
Capital, pnid in V232,800 00
tiorplun, JADDry Jut, 1856 55,277 05

$277,074
FELE IN t NCE--Limited orPerpetztaL\

15:lfUlt6liCE, oa Vet 1361,3, Cargo and Freights.
I.I,.SULtaZICI.O, by ilivern, Canals, Laken cudLand Ca.-115g,a

DLEEO T 0 2. B:
Charles C. Lathrop, 142.3 IWL.lnat attest.
William Batting, 1810 Pine 'Area:.
Alexander 14' hidden, iliorchant, 18 North 'Front.
Isaac Ilazieliartl, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Lluraer, firm of 'Wright, linnter e 2 Co.B. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmitit'a
John B. lileflunly,firm of Jones, White di McCrady
Thornsei L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie /t, Zeller.

05 E. Lt:witli, ilrul of James B. Smith& CO.
ili_nry 31. huller, ollico 227 eoutti Thirdstrcr t.John C. VitE;cee . office corner of SOVllith and Sanstar.

James Weight, late flashier Bauer of Tioge.
lined Taloroffice Cairo City Property.

Jena J. it:locum, Vir.co 220 South Thv a street.
C C. LA.P.II,OP, President. •
W. LA It:LLIO, Vice PresidentLEW.N3 ' Branch taco, 8 Wall ,

lg. Y.ziecorel Vice
,J-:15.1E2 liltlollT, hi-cr.:buy and Tr.Laanrer.

H. K. ILICGAILIMJ, A.F.sistant Pecretary.
It. W. Pilll./LtkIX.T.Slt, Agent..

91 Water street, Pittsburgh.

'eunsylvania-x ' awe Company
.OF PITTS URGH.

..........._Fdo. 63 .6 ,4 1?.72:tii street.
D/F1C1T0.11.61

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Cleo. W. al:u.,-- ..1.,Rody Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. JonesW. 13. 31cLiride, Jr... U. napkins, Wade nanton.L Grifr Sprout, A.A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.. .A. C. fisaapson, 3. R. Jones, John Taggart,liedry.sproni, nich's Voeglitly,
CharteredCapital 15300,000

FIRE AND DIABINE RLSKB TAKhN, of all descriptions
OrrICIIha:

President—A. A. CARRIES.
Vice President—BODY PATTRELION.de3o Secretary and Treasnrer—fL CRIED SPROUL.

DIONORGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. TIOTOEfi24Ii, Yr%Matt.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE--No. 95 Water Streeti

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL EIDIDS kV= AI I
MAILINE RIBICE

ASSETS—MAY 20ru, 1858.
Stock,Due Bills, payable on tlemsard, secured by two

approved names 4140.000 00Premium Notes. 47,008 20Bills Receivable 9,988 21115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,185 OU60 do • Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,760 0040 do Exchange Bank do do 2,060 00190 do Citizens' Bank do do ----' 5,176 00Balance of Book Accounts.. 8,058 C 9Office Furniture 690 88Cash 16,858 78

$237,710 65

DIPJICTOW3 :

James A. Hutchison. George A. Bony,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dahell,William Rea, Thomas S. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John hl'Devitt,no22 Wm. A. Caldwell.

A. A. CARRIER Er. 3312.0.,
PITTSBURGHGENbRAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

capital Rcpremented, 03,000,000.00hIPANIEti OP HIGHEST STANDING, Char',-red by
• Pennsylvania and other Statno.

YLIC, MARINE. AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OP ALL
_ DESORLPTIONS.

Edo. 613,FOURTH
4. A. PAIIRt R. PITTSBURGH, P.A.

8. CLMI9I.f (deS4.ly]

THE OLDEST-AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY.

WM. SCH CI-131AN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,.
Corner Third and Market Streets,

Dunne COLLEGE BUILDINGS,
jr2.l:ly-2p PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

haritTEL FAHNESTOCE.IMPORTER & DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND .-OisiESTIC

HARDWARE.Co. 741 Wood street, betweom. Dianaced
alloy and lil'onxth at.reeit,

PITTSBURGH., PA.
Tim smbscriber Is now opening a well selected adsor

wont of foreign and domestic Hardware,all now,and will be
sold on as good terms as any other home in this city. Hs
will always keep on hand a generalassortmentof

HARDWARE, MERRY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS,Lc.,
T.. which he respoctfallyiwzites the attention of rechava

mb.2B SAMUEL PAnNEa44IOR.

PHILLIPS, HUNT .t. CO.,
Commission and 'Forwarding _Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS, -

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central Railroad; Cairo, Lillis°ls. Mark Goodsin all

mos, to our care. , o JeL•3md:c.l

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPIFIS9From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Fotai.(
ALSO—ROCHESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Salo Wholesale at Manufacturers

Prices by

TEEENUT 0. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

Cpl4ll/111ISSION 1112ERCHA1dT,
AND WHOLLSALI DIAL= 11;

OffEESE, BuTTER, SEEDS,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

No. 25 WOOD STILDET, PITTSBURGH. fjaid

JAMES DffeILAUGHLIN,
MANITHACTIMER,OP

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Writs sand 'Fusel On,

Nos. 167. and 170 Second Street.
Asurcarasso


